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110N. D. WILMOT. *
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lathe House of lapresenttrtiree, on Vend',
Fe!winery 7,18.18. ' ~

Leave being granted by generl consent
the House, , ..

Mr. WitAtor sai4 he trusted that gentlem
would find that he i'as not disposed in Any der.
gree to abuse the courtesy or trespassfar-mp.
on the indulgenee,n4oieh had been extended to
him. It wasthe fist time, sincehe bid bee,
a member of this Muse, that he bad'halted It.
have extended to ;him any indulgenea ofti . -
character, and. he should moot Inoorbeve i-te. ao
the reqinstbad- it 4t been for the very extra-
ordinary and- pecultir character-of- an arti to
which appeared in :the- `.`-tinion''- of ,the . d
instant under ifs editorial head. ' Ai that ia
the second attack said :-.lili: -W.) whieit- ,b s
beei Made upon mv,within: the last facr, v.ll3,s,
ie. the editorial coritmns• et that paper, the
" venerable" editor '*lto•presides over-it Might
think I was wantingutperSenalreSpeet 'unless
I noticed- diem.- -° 14iS utif,csir, I „assure you,
because I feel the slLghtegt.dearee.ofineonvee-

,ienee or pain ntideelhe lash whichebe chooses
to apply to" me: " I reel entirely confident that
any efforts which thit gentleman may make to
injure Inc beforetnieonstinents will be idle
and abortive. My-irineiples were known to
them before I left * home; they were always
freely promulgated ;''' .and when I choose Ito- -a-
vow them on this floite, I claim-the right:. to 40
so, and lam entirelt indifferent what con 'e
the editor of the " l[nion" may semfit to. ft e
with reference to it. I will read the article o
which I refer t --

"

.
,4

" Mr. D. Wilmot, of -Pennsylvartia;'4iis n t
content with the notgriety he has gained by h s
proviso. We must.nave the Wilmot •proviM
No. 2. lie has proposed a scheme of direct
taxation—to .fidl, weipresume, heavily on the
slaves of the South. -ii Fortunotely, this: day it
was rejected in the house, severalof the 'Whigs
yotin_ against it. ? - • :-. :.

" The administration does nor ask such idle.
scicnies and such .mhmbievons" allies. - If..tbisRepreseutative frotqennsilvania -is not COD-
te.a with consultingywiser, counsellors, he bad
Letter set up a schetA of his own, and call it the
Wilmot School. If)te means, however, to cc.-

..operate with the Itltiblican party, me advise
thin to consult and At with them. The Aa..
ministration has laid idown its platfoni. ' Par-
sa : its measures ofnonce, let theta be hon-
estly c.a.. r:ed out, am; ove shall require no ai--1
rt.et tax ; but we wiebtain what money we

,

rislaire Lem moderate terms.""This, sir, it appo:as to me, is an article -et
the me.,st extmordieaty tone and character.—
In the first place, it Oenounces this " scheme"

is it is pleased to, 411.it- direct taxatint
as a " second provitsif," as " another firebrand".. l.timown into the IleAblican ranks. We have
heard fir the last yefir—nay, more, ever since
I 0: introduction of Om proviso which I had the 1Imaer to introduce to- 'exclude slavery from any Itptritory to be atptiied-,—through the columns i0: that paper, that ittras a firebrand thrown Iint.; the ranks of tbejPentocratie party, ,which 1
ii lik.l-.- totlivide; old perhaps eventually te .
lesnlt in the dc'eatf that party. This has I
lopn the constant el4mor of the. "tnion."-- I
We now hear, fretn Ole same source, that this
is ''Prov:so No. 2." ''i A proposition which, is
a R -presCutatire of 'Abe people, standing 0. ,
mrowe miles ae a ijaentber- of this ,Hous4— I
whiel t on my resion(Sibility to my people, and!
to God ender the oath 1 have taken here—l ;have proposed, for ti 's purpose of drawingTromp Ithe capital and wealth of the country some Fair 1stportion of the exlipnses and burdens of this !
flovernment, is deuolibeed as a firebrand by it'is pretended orgalf of the Administration,! I
I do not believe thadanyortiele ofthis eliarae- •ter can procure the indorsement of the Prest.- '
dent or any prudent',it/ember of his Cabinet.

This a " tuischicvmus proe .,:sition" which I Iintroduced ! ." Arfnibrand. says Mr. Rita:- Iie. A " second pri.Mso ,-." A second attemplt
to invade the prinenfles of.tbe,Republican pari-
ty ! A second attertlvt, to strike at'that :' pe.,-
cellar" institution 'Which this " venerable" ed
itor seems always toitave in view, and at which
he seems to sec seem: blow struck in ;limit ev-
cry movement thattiay be made here ! Why,
ifa proposition is bore Congress for the ma;-.
frOducjion of new 'territory into this Union,
Mr. Ritchie seetnotlting in it above and be-
yond the extension-Ogivery ! If -a proposi-
tion is iutreducdd byre for time purpose of rots-ing money for the stipfort of this Government Iin time ofwar, and ter thepayment of its debt,'
Mr. Ritchie, this-sfar-peeingeditor,"seea nothing ,in that proposition ,tit -an effort to impoie a
tax upon a peculiar Ipecies of property. His
vision is altogether unable to extend any furl-
ther ; and be seems ,to think that gentlemeh
are actuated by no! " her motives or objects, in
whatever movement hey may make .bere.. II

e

had no particular&lllusion to •thii;ispeCies of ,
property. Iftherelaa been no such property',
I should have4naceltbe same- proposition; Idid not propo*to etempt it ; I do not linktM ,why afew thhnsanCeapitalists of the South,
who hold a. Certain Species of property, -shetild 'ho exempt from istitien; but My object was
to call upon the .it.id generally in-all'snaliill

1.

of the countryt 'rth and South, • East:,in
~West—where•- e. ;Old, to beari 0 just proprt
_tion ofthe b, .4 icif the government_ illi

was my object; teltfis objectmy' intendmentwas directed, and to-Ptis.only. And odi is' a
- hsrs.:l7 in Re area! 4 nem.doctrine:in thillj."llittoeritie party, is it ? Mr..B.itebiii. deelaiiiit-Stki"heresy; that it must
lotrkieked out of doe",-- -and "fortunately," hetells :la .‘ it was; a ..sa.of*O- whigs voting
a.Fainsfit." Mr. ilchie, 'theti,lras fortunatelin basingsome: ' .-. it was-fortunate for himthat'gmelite came iii.....liiS ',nit"und vo-,Iled 4mi..it,tida"s.i:'

:.

.‘. _ , eiotigi,titineride,, *highbe0.124441.**: '': ttepyting,o 'toterpOiatl eintothelereed.:Pf_Onekifthe Democratic liattY,Wht 4,---...liii:: -rePlOyed 'in .':thiscattielo, 1hieever !4*"1„:.-I..ibent ine,ii!4in444.lInd inteao' -P.s:`: -7 7, , pitue 410-16i-04,1-.0.place me ia*-14,14V.I''..i.';'i,4,roz*iiii* 4444:and my ,eonsi*e::.)l , '''.'["-''',:" ',...;,..4:#e**0:::log with the tie* '4- ...'.'"l''''support of a :'
'''' "tIon;-IrIAC -...'--I ,:,4otriithrow tbe,pritiniPl' -13itliii. '-'riiii;*.and that thereJraite 'iyorilvilifilvi4-'illimptivoted with thelteeiCerstie intitiAiiit thus de I(

feated this "lainhileirona?,:ateasnr -:i'..,:,„...An examination Atha- Soto showsthati*i :zn-6-twir Whigs.rote& against the 'pritiesitinii-;This is '"se -sfitherk-aith a i•venoiii6i,'' Several, to -camel4:and 'snstaitikr. Batch -

ie.B views in thisri Agri. fLet,the oldman .-.' .
waxe ; let bin; t 00.too to 4.ooPlinY he ,keeps.. •is.While be denonno ine••as4:- '14,4-tait'lcidet',o.lli of '.if of the Adtrtittitt ittioni!aveltiin one as J(.'did not want, he tttalteairiti-44,- bosom,an. i.confieneeseveuty- . io it.-2-4ii-ip.,,:.** the .opp6:.-sition party ..! '.,* So t.tiiiidd'',ink.it'".'tieneunef..'my proposition; t Cyr vote tigaii4o-! -Thom 1as Ritchie and they t •

,r l^t togetner ,upon it ...
,

Fiff!-7 o'---o. - - 1-!-: - •
. - Auer' •iikiticitherfelt tettilich-r wish to call trate.lOly distriet'`Und inotnitithitsi my political hetet who'hie ditavitilargeli ire the l'it). inionw11 - thd"--* ' tokoktho„Xonscr.4. Thehonorablo conduct and history, I defy him to bring a- ofthae.great man inAluiloineittio ofhisliolit-[ .teigifintiltotti.:;j'eamt, Ohle,-;_thtf":Olia,;inniii -Of the gainit -Itte-the first ;act ofparty unfaithfulness. teal creed ? who lotls upon his v to messages7, ioonmitteitteeofWays and '.-lee,,,es, rmr . vxicrosj 1 Thi tis a most novel, a; most extraordinary as a text-boOkto, aide the re ti iott in the, thar*.npeetableland able 'gondol**, one of I ithargerreferred. against me. -,I venture to say :paths ol' -safety ? shall' not call iipeti himfororitelte .4oeieet„jotwoWhig---allies; of Mi. Ritchie, is ' that pelt may search the records of the public ;his advice, bid mot reepectfully 'decline to'1atit4nierrt witligiving a silent vote, butgives; prints Ofevery party organ that hag existed :folk* any he may ffer.. ~,F.eo t , ! le-,his reasons for the course-which the " Union" 'Siege tins establishment of the. Government But General -.lac Con Placed. on refioid his0„14'41.1.11yti.ppretes, and for pursuing thumo!"'m V- ;004 findingits parallel The principle estimate of Mr. Ri clue s character. I readto visit me wit ,:''' drag down is,, that the Representative has , froth' the letters of iidge Braeltenridoii''eite-or ;which ituse . fit1 •

(Julien) use
•

• !
strong denunciations. : When the proposition no AA to think or act for himself; that hel "'I have 'often earn hintwhiebll'moved clime before the House, the gen- i has no Pight to consult the feelings or wishes ' these emphatic wor 8 ; `Ritahie is thegreat-I est seoundrefin America.' And in one of theie
tlemtip [Mr. Vitro's]•in reparted•as saying: lot' the.ifloristituency he represents, but that his

'. " Th ere existed' n the .county two opposing ,higliestlduties are discharged when he. follows letters he uses the following linomise, whichpartiee on the subject oftaxatioe and of trade : 1blindbithe path :moiled out for him by. others
! "'I see tilt. I an attaeked. hi Ccmgresi ty

;deserves to be enaraved neletters ofbrdss :the Ftee-trado party and the Protective party. I—`when he stands like a block upon ,the plats iThe. diietrines of-the Free-trade party ended form laid down fur him. I have always under- I Cooke, Whitman and WilliaMs, aided by that ,necessarily indirect taxation. Thither they stood;that by the. Constitution ;ell revenue '- nfamous press, the Richinond Enquirer. 111tendetl, and. there they. ended of necessity.— !measures. must oriesinate in this House: nr• ;such a corrupt press as the.Richmond ;Enquit- !The gOittleretin from Pennsylvania was a tree- /Rilebi4 itmust oninterprets- the Constitution firer were to approbate my conduct,- I shouldtrade-main, and so far his introduction- of an a- I differelly. " The platform is laid down ;",think that in some utiguarded moment I had !menillnait in fait:m.of direct taxation was all; " the pleasures of finance are marked out ;' committed some grcot moral impropriety.'" -quite 4loOsistent.t. Mr. Vt.Ntos was not a free- andlit is our linty to pursue them wider the . We all know with what apprehension, nay, Itrade:444. and lie never would agree to im- I pains aild penalties of excommunication. Who ;with what fear Gen ral Jackson, in Ids Last'pone *difect tax while a system of indirect authoriled " Father Ritchie" to send is here !moments, contempl*ted the displacement Of his;takatilintwould answer the purposes of Govern-- his metceures ,of-finance 1 or who gave him the !old friends, Blair and Rives, and the remove!ment.-!!! .I:, .,. .
- right to. demand of us implicit obedience to the 'I of T. _Ritchie to the; seat Of Government as the':'diger with the gentleman from Ohio that recomuinudations ofthe Secretary ofthe Trees- editor of the organ ef the Republican party.— !the deetrinee- offree trade necessarily one in ,ury, or i'to hurl upon us denunciations ? 1;He predicted that division in the artand;diteetY;taiation to the extent which he lays Sir, *hat were the objects and purposes oi'disaster would folio*. He remonstrated, he tdoivn.it -The true free trade dootrino is, that my ameodmeet, honesily and fairly considered ? did all that a dyingipatriet could do to save;'the ordinary expenses of the Government in X have illready stated that it was to reach the }us from such a calainity, to preserve 'the in- 'Itime of should be borne by an equitable, capital titnd wealth of the country. lam one :tecrity and harmony-of-the Republican ranks.syateni.Of d'uties on imports, but that all ex- of tho ;who believe that a great • public debt But the faithful and tried sertants orthe par-,traerdinary demtnds upon the treasury should ita great calamity e one of the most paralyzing 4y, (Blair andRive ,t) who had stood Ity us in 1horneby direct taxation.. The doctrine of the ,and unmitigated curses that can be illftiotei I our hour of peril, w e had safely carried Us I;protectionists is, that no revenues shall be rail- upon Idior ; one of the most effectual means ithrough the most trilig and etenttel steuggle;!ed beedirect taxes so long as the wants of the of binding down and keeping down the honest in the annals of party werfare,tlWere threet ii:Govetertiontean possibly- be.met by loans or by laborer of the land, Such have been its con- side. What were !the reasono assigned for ,!indirect taxes. -; - - sequel)* in every Government, and if- the this? Did any onelever question their ieteg-

, Note, I would like to' know what becomes of same piithey be pursued by es, I am anxious, rity as partisans or i as men ?I Their abilitythe free4trade principle, if you commence in- to provide for the extinguishment *the debt land energy were meter doubted; butt it was.;creasing, duties tit meet extraordinary demands at an early day ; and this, too, from the pock= ;said that . they had ssailed so roughly many 1on the Oreaeury, like the present, 'and to avoid ets of ttuse who are best able to bear it. We Deinocratesas to ma e them obnoxious to a!'incurring al national debt, Or to pay it offWhen ore in I e midst of a war—a war that must be considerable portion'ofthe party. True, they;uontraked ?
- lnerease the duties in thts way, prosecuted. In its' prosecution a large debtldid assail with lige , and justly, too, manyand-yOuthava a protective tariff; you fall into has alr ' dy been ilieurred, and if continued, it professed and prete ded !DemOcrats. ' It wasthe hinds of die proteetiodists inevitably

'
• and must b greatly ineeeased. I hold that it is Int a time when treanon was rife in oar ranks ;that is Whet, he gentleman from Ohio and the our du . that. we should at this time provide 'when the Bank of the United stotes had open-wholelWhigparty seek; what they are endeav- Means r its early Catinguishment. We have Il e,; entered the political arena, and was; buying.lDrina to accomplish by resisting direct taxation no right to inflict upon posterity those burdens • up, like cattle to thetmarket, Presses and the—by renistitig this appeal to the. great princi- which ploperly belong to oirselves, and whiciet eople's Representatives. -; Aril yet, Blair andl,les of the Republican party. They 'are seek-p .weare able to bear. What right 1lives. during the w.hole twelve years of Jacko!'9 to cast upon our children the curse of' .,ing tetfcirce us Lack again upon the ground ; have wif. .-• ,

;son's and Von Buren's administrations, never;!of preiteetion; to bring upon us a high protec- lan onereus public debt ? I hold that provi- ; denounced half as many members of thepart
; tire. tariff; and Mr. Ritchie ought to know it, I stun shpld be made for its early payment, at leshas this queruloits and waspish old teen.

y
Iand dues know it ; and I charge him with co-; least whin the life of the generation that ere- They denounced fort good cause ; he, 'without Ioperating with these high-tariff men—with' a- 1ates iti; This is my doctrine ; and, it is for en- I reason or just foundation. Take the members'barolonieg the doctrines- of free. trade. He is tertaini4g such principles-that I

T
am denounced. iof the last Congress;, arid of the one hundred 'willing that it -debt of one or two hundred mill- . The able ;gentleman from' oeth Corona, land forty Democrat,. of which it was composed,ions should-lie accumulated, thus making it ala- ellairinar) of the Committee of Ways and Means'land there coquet be; found twehty whose skirts;solutelY necessary that the principle of a low lof the ltst Congress, [Mr. McKer,) when m 3 , are free from the diteet or indirect censures of!tariff ihouldthe abandoned and a high protec- proposition was introduced, made a speech in.; this reviler of Gen rat Jacks* Those who!tive tariff.reeorted to, because there is no oth- favor otresorting to direct taxation, if the I sustained appropria ions for internal improve-!er Ivey of meeting these extraordinary expen- presengwar is but speedily brought to a clese..l meats—embracing e. large share of the Demo- 'diturei except by direct taxation, which he so Ile,orcourse, comes ir. fur a share of the de- !erotic representation? in Congress'—have beenioudlYcondeinne.. if you Mi'l'e brought your nunciatrie of the ." Union." I differ from, dulyread out of the- party, unchurched fromtariff iloWn, in time of peace, to the lowest that gentleman in this : he would resort to this ] its communion, and ,et, over teethe Whigs. ' Inpoint demanded by an (cent:mica' administra-; mode 4raising revenue !only in the event of'thethe"Union" of Deeember 16, IS-17, all suchLion of the Government, hoW arc you to meet la proloi,'tio•ed continuance of the war. I wouhle are censured as co-Operating With 'the Whigsextraordinary expenditures except by an in- I advocate its adoption if die war were to cease "to oppose the wari to' compel the Adminis.!crease: of the *Tiff, or a resort to directtaxes ? ;, troday.t, I look as well to the payment of t !ration to withdrawithe army, to embarrass theIf time tariff be increased, duyou not come up- 1 public debt as to the raising of money to airLi Republican party, and elevatei the Whig ean-un the rounds of the praectionisto ?Toa- 1 ply the 4lnmediate wants of the -treasury. rm'ididate to t he: Presidence." t • ,void this, is the Policy of the Republican par- I afteroli extinguishment of the public debt, 1 Next came those who in the late Congressty. The only alternative is a resort to direct ; there should be a surplus of revenue beyond 1, opposed a tax upon' tea and- coffee. All willtaxation ; amid for bringing forward a proposi- ' time and

, ary wants 4 the (government, I weultt'yemember the severitywith Which tho' noodle-Lion 'based en this principre I.ant denounced. diminis the defies,' and thus relieve the peoe, - -414as of the " Vniou." Were poured out upon theWitliio a' few days I have been 'assailafrom Pie frto4 a prmetion of the burdens -ortaxa . cads.Of this fiflinner?.7- Atone time,the same'source, charged with having abandon- Such, Itunderiake to say, are the doctrines sof 1; there was Oo redemption or salvation for thoseed the; dUctrines 'of the free-trade party. •1; time freOrade party; and to each results my; aim opposed she principles of !free trade; 'andhave never abandoned them ; I have held them proposition was directed. Every man' knows,!trast, but in duo season, are heard the thundersfrom niyiyouth. I adhere to them still. He , that the great burdens of Government rest upstof this orearragainso those who support thischarged me with deserting the tariff of lt-1.46, on the OL)riug,thiling masses; and because . policy, and honestly Seek to carry it out by .a:and with laboring to defeat it in the last sta- they beafthe load in silence, because theoO resort to direct taxation to meet the heavy ex-gee of its passage. This is not true, and I can have nee,' fadeout' dplressestouttertheirgriev-!pentlitures of a fore gn war. .bring " k'ather Ititchie"; himself to prove it.--lances 4to assail their rulers, therefore yeti; But the editor of the. Union has other andI never gave,a vote the intention or the effect I would inad them down until their very backs' deeper sins to answ r fordian, aityl have 3-et'of which was to defeat the bill. My votes will , were litpten. My proposition was to reach , ehareed upon him: He labored to destroy thebe found censistent with each other and with 1the eapetal ofthe country—to tax stocks, moo- 'administretion of M . Van Buren in the crisisthe sentiments declared in my speech on that 'O2,- at ititerest , and personal-property. I could •of its fate. !He o posed that greatest and•subject.s Within the •siiine hour in which I not go bate detail as to the particular kinds of ,most wholesome of 11 measures that engaged'gave the, vote of non-coecurrence with the a- personal property on which 1-would have this- , the attention, and e listed the ' support of themeudment of the:Senate', I voted twice against tax iiniDtsed!t This was the appropriate duty ,Republican party o ..modern 'times the Inde-laying the bill on:the table. But suppose it lof the 4ommittee. Could'I have gone into the pendent Treasury, ecommencka by Mr. Van'to hotline that Idid abandon-the principles of I details, should have designatedas the objecfs , Buren, whose Admi iistration 'reflects the high-
, free-trade, did I pot untie forward on the Ist ;of taxation, gold and silverplate, pleasure car- est honor on the emociatic =party, and . willof February with;a proposition founded -upon , riages, watches and jewelry of all kinds, amid constitute a briht age in the histo ofl thethose,principles,' providing for raising by direct houselld tupiture exceeding in value a given !Republic. I ro ad gain front the Richmondtaxesretenue to ttneet the extraordinary cx- amount' 'Enquirer : . tipeudituresincident to the war, and for the pay- were Some the luxuries and ex- 1Theste, sir, - of

! This scheme [die Indepeedent TressI.ment'trithin a reasonable time of the debt ne- ; travag4ces of the Hell that I particularly had is wicked, because is 'can ;only be said to De acessartlyincurredinits prosecution? Nosoon- tin view I have already said that I did not wanton experiment to discredit- time prenent!er-was; this- ;done than I am denounced as a I intend 'o exempt the capital of the South ;* and ;State bank's, and itould -essentially aid Nr."rniselievous ally." This is the consistency therefo the peculiar property in which the !Biddle and his bank in, breaking them dein."ofMi;illitihie.! i' ' - i money ,§f the planter is principally invested , "Let it once get !foothold, and all 'dietre- ;wiser' would have been enibraced. I desired to--ex- ;
.Amino ,ho. adtises me "to consult ,

:strati:its of the Cohstitution will;be brakencounsellors.". -11 l by this ~ he means to- imply tempt Woe. humble laborer of the country from I down, with the liberties of the people', that in moving in this measure I have consult- , any pritlion of this tax. ,I. believe that, if the t; " The institution land establishment .of nub- Iled with thdoppolents of this Adininistration,! whole fire millions proposed to be raised by my , treasuries at tall the; inecossaryiand eanatuegialiLimnos:4o. the insinuation false. I consult-' amendifient.were drawn from the large capital-
; points in the; United States twoUld Cost the,lea with tm.lian;; I took counsel of my own ists and more wealthy classes, still the largest Government ' sere I million§ of. della .-te-1"udgeinent,and acted as I thought duty to my propot4en of the bUrdens of,Goverument would i ' Stron hotises, wit 'vaults, chests, bats belie I3Ei ' . '''

. If, ' the eth r hand, fall npmfp the laboring classes . - ' 1 g , . , , ,90 stitements required. , on c, !and locks, •would be necessary, with ri. liar!'lalatp understand itas an invitaiion to take I hafe said I regard Mr. Ritchie as an un- I-
-. ..4 , • ' corpse of 'Watchmen anti an additional se of!fo o his 1counsel 0.41w, I respectfully decline. I would , safe cotinsellor ; I 'would not dare to 11 w officers. Toblind ie public, the schemerm .ghtregard it as unsale. I think he has arrived 41.advice, even if I were disposed to seek it. In . be commenced With very fe* new officers, ,but!si •

•
' - order , show, how ! unsafe! and how dangerous ,they, porrod able when his judgement, if he

~0.4 . 1they would soon be increased ,to any : nuMberever hadj any, is Unbalanced and unhinged.—lit wool be to be guided by his counsels, I will :, o 0. ~- , - actually necessary 4 *t' ' ! i'He hen reached t hat period of old age known I read re
..

e of his violent attacks upon General 1 "We have objected tothe stib-tr ry"§ys-fast 50.404d xhildnpod, more feeble and , more 1./Peke° , and also ire the opinion which Gen-
~tetn, so called, that, in the first ,place, -it !will

9s-
helpless thin the first . I trust lowill be able I oral jatson entereined of him. I read es- !enlarge the !Exec its iieweii, ALHTADy I TOOTO-phiiiv beforul sit down that his. deviationstracts ken from he Riehniond Filvirer at looter for airepbli e . sec ondly, that ii contriefront *ity.Princiiiles and.pnlicy have been so 1 the ft wirewhen Ge eralJackson's namewas be- butes to endanger - seicurity -of shi p&hlicinfitekiiind nolfligrant, that it wenildlie unsafe I Bean

the country as a candidate of the. Repub.. funds ; and, thirdly; that it is. calculated to'fortovpettitimeratt. torely upon his counsels or .panty •', , ;produce two 'eurren •ies--ea'beeer one for: the'fo ow! tat advice.. , - •lii3 _,

."W -cannot consent to lend a hand, toward.peopleand abetter one for the GOvernment.".
•- . tiimlie inotti extraordinary and significant the de ion of such, a; man as Andrew .Trie.k- -. 1. We opp'cised,the sub4realinry syotem, so;piet;pttheiirtielet ;iii Oat' which he informs me; son. " i, - detionfinatA in .1834 ;we maintain the same'thalfinlkidittor pi inlaid down"; o n whic h 1, " \NIwould deprecate his election as &curse 'ground in 1837." ! • • ; Iam to:it4toi., New$ appeal to; every gentle:- 1 upon ott country?' iWhere will you i/rid trihre-gress and olitre-;mati; earillanguagn more ~grossly insolent -be 'ventOth who,win anyntrgreitocroisnise, !. wimaltd`tacomnp-niagenus assaults npo

.
this ineas .nre,_ should youl1 stic:reli tlTiehm.pisstehveminlctitaul iiirlZolu4.;aPr4tfetrleorf theds

in fortenens for ,itinelf and his filleiv-trei-,

9lmtetz,t,....ttili.4,tlTra:Tshre'P.pfitathis.House? --

is laidid. , old would reduce alrirYosti every thing under'
4:kirk i:it:yOn'etionselo, stand -upon it, well; ,mlirtial*: le I ''' . I upon: his knuees, e,Siippliaiit,,fo:iner3er v, iimplor-ut,if'yoil 411i.i.e:ttr depart from its I hold in my "Co are him, With Mama and critwford,
hind ,i,innti..niithl.4o4o;o2opeflmo-,yeiii,-, I. am atid'hofinfer!or he must he.!"-: : ,Itioniinituded to ii4kiiitit#en.tiiemid it4,eicfrincel,:istcy:airit:ibethis .ftaite tare[fultifini

perallellines, ,

:
"i)VtCattcomtu4nd General Jacksows a

anathemas'of es t in tairing front theEionat? and.tha-ber .ico,
hated liead;-. this Where. :discovers the soMeii llnnfeaseWitoi,,liii':the -nigeri. of the Ott of oth .people. ' (enwetsay ilia:rep& ;,for.li!.Ilisititi

:t, •
, tors,t Rives andtTal Madge.; and begging ,to 'be,

in°77.. receved once more !into ,Alie party, his is
the. in twhniteow denoiacei4 teada:Deme--1 Pet:l.or flu*,bleattifir„ Oat, out. ftbe parlybirdie" 'ore. ' Then;;lie
Was .anxions*be taken in. ti on any. Urals,
eversion triall -now,.,lio.has gown - so arrogant', ,-,nri;nr- 'to iven)inne'rinir saiihte.Aiat'..tittity; - nSt.):dft Ja:-Oiajilt "on?' l' _i ,i,_'l .. .:!. ;,., .:, ~-,. and. resuming is td-:erect a.platform on which
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14' i' li,*tllei-altil seetiltitit tieiktandAtireliiiif -! .'4ll' ;fi i44:;•lita 'or i!sltiteggnan. .tr *II, an. -t', mind. • j*-. * - " " * '*

.'4';'; : '711 1.444 Oieund'aiiiiiiiiiivOini:ltelliii-, too vie nt in bk.toPPeri, - 1+;,meso!4*_ ,too ' Aii -1; '` ' •web iticl;~-~1 It '' 01- '4O',"i*-
iiiii - If44, 10.-I,fly;other „one . h men., .

the Republican- fluty siyinlaibeAirestidilif,*

Ibn , -
ittillOidest,,,this'Ari.V.ltitehie--.willtiotifeCtliel ;lirStAittie be', resjitickiihle` for „its

,01,1et::thT41r-hiphis Omits aoft`deeWnelitiotii#malo°..lisiTO/iteid with fidelity fwit :tntire
[tinliStiney-i3OVth4iihttfon!i`oft10',1141401141")
rirty,7l -; 1 Without irrogiting to,eiltielfAO_par-
ticuktr itit;i '.el4Liw to-have StoodoeieAny.li;ltyIseg 4,00, liiin and those..who li nett...ll4lktb
- Ito:4*,!iii_c pia ,tori-4-.4mitie ar iiltioi,,
isetitettt)te # : ';',4hiii‘fit..#:thitt''eolilheit:ie ';..the
leiwogr i. itti tiiiiiyitleigei `of; kii pirirtii
which 1belkiii Even if be chooses to Feue-r' . .

much *lined to a►bitrary gorernment'f lo ob-

taiwtibumble support of the ,editor,-4 Wipaper. ~ , ~--_L 11 ~" Wirtkind ,efOrel:41014Witlad ilia great.kiv4iaittnelre? -, "A gentlemen who cannot in,
`topret beplain :eipresshin of qiie law,randy_et
Would be_ called,4.wwto i^..,-2.;-:....uisterill the-lawsof the fad! - One! , whose ideas are so purely

Titi

mrilitalithat lieWouldIra-Inatea traitor into
a spy,- , would punish treason, notby ihaelvie
courta,'but by a'court XiltrtiOr .

--=, •113_
'

`̀ sere entertainedby Mr.ititibijoilleneral,"rfaelis l!Dn. Do yon think;
'sir, that- he would be a safe advisor foist Dem-

e , •

•• -INDI2- 1101AN. ,,,..aria.--A man near
lea -stioo, Min*: ilt,cliarked - with at4Tving-bis
own i mother to dtiatlt: 1 The man's name. is
Jest Ibnnll, and )itbe itate4ient is for Willedtana#, suppoSod to merely ioreleasl3 bintselflof iliti burden Ofk' ping her, lie slutbia Miith-

, -ar 7in &cold Too . andibeppber witboutfoodnot' ;be liteially s edto debtb— havinglietgottwi ed tbe-_paper fom tbe-will's.
'

A oIdther fand'ili 4feartfd at Trßy. , Afirm driiik, illiii the-Cht6ilOtittdzinit)qo Oil'4 ioVe :in tbe-biltbatilt:hrtbo. toitti.r-tudiet.'.era!' lfaiulliet beye detirted: Otii bonteit inalann. - il '

1 ' 1 .1-Aft

• sisnomollm ,rnillemia. 1 :,, ;1,

teAt,-a meeting, .0411 nalll r: 440 el elide?Stniquehanna 'CifuritY; : convened attil , 'CO*
,Ronse in Montrosoinp Thurroliori even'g`'l6th, for ther..purpbsa ot fnikiNg it4u ic'ex-
pression in favor of! 'such an, **reit° oftheCharter of the. N. x'.!&:-Eiloßtillfrell4. 2' .wouhl
enable the Company! to complete titekr id -to.Binghamton at leaSt a year or tiro earl r thanotherwise— ' . , '

-

.', - 1 ' '': t. 's [---

1
On motion, llon.i4d. C. IT ER tilesellPresident,' lIINftft.)INILIM GE94l.ar : -V9it'''

WIN, S. AICLFOIO, ELISIIA G IIT.In , 'and
WM. L. pasr, Vice Presidents, and Ja, es W.
Chapman geeretary„ , ' ' 4

1The object of thr meetinn, Was s ed. by
Geo. Fuller Esq who offered' a Pream:le and
Resolutions expreS,sire of the 'sense fd the
meeting, which he enrorced by same a Ilropri-
ate remarks. ,

The meeting 'wag alas addressed by- ,rm. J.'Farrell and S.•B. Hulford:Esqs., npsn e sel-
fish and illiberal sriiiit mtinifestedsby ~me ofthe capitalists ofPlrilsdelphia- 4c., in q t using
any and every privilege askcd-hf our •gisla-

:jure for the benefit Of Noithein IPPanalivania,
for no other apparent motive than that of de-fentinct or delayingthe completion of tiny•

provement not intended for:tbe exclusiv bene-fit of that city. The followingiPreatu lo'and
Resolutions -were then adopted imanim

Whereas, An-applicatioison t e POO .1of theN. York Sc-Trie Rail -Road Co. for per issionIto make a slight- alteration in the loca on ofI their road so as to *Bow them.;to c st the
Delaware river above the Was:slim:MC. Cocksinto the county of Pike, ahout One and' half 1miles above the point at whiPh titey are quir-ed by the present law to cross, is now ruler-
stood to be pending before the. ,egisla bre of
this State.

And Whereas, We are inforined fr
Most reliable and disinterested sources,
the Road is required to be madd on its
location at the point which eshilot
without cutting throughoo, Glass
Rocks for a mile- and ehalf, which ri

the
riat if
Present

done
t: ouse

„ to a
perpendicular height" of fir:4loo feet
feel from the water's edge of the.rive
connection between Binglunnthd and N
by this Road will in 11.11probkhility be rc
from one to three yehrs. •

And Whereas, We believe that if thmosttireasonable request of the'Company is e
„

plied
with,. the Road from the Hudson to Bi I;harn-
ton will be completed in the'corirse oft pres-entb.•4,year. I

And Whereas, We are unable to Iscoverthat either the public or individual i crests
will snffer to any extent by grahtingtthe', priv-
ilege asked for—on, contrary, we aoof e-

,.„..pinion form a fair presentation of all t b facts
in the ease,' that the.interests. of ArthernPennsylvania will.be greatly promoted ,liiit. ,AndWhereas We are shrprised to itee thel
great interest telt* and the. violent iepposi-
tion to, the measure in the city ofPhilaelpdia,just as if a mile an'd a halfofRail Read lead-
ing to N. Y. through the rocks and woods
of Pike County,.a halfmile distant frr tri-this
or the other side ot a givenlitre should inightily.ihffect the, interestsand buSincsiof hercitizens !

or that,it should he deckled ahoecasio fit to
elicit their sympathies inhe4alf of thqo north-
ern counties of the State T i - • ~ 1, 41 .

And Whereas, We .deeniran early ioniple-
, iion orthe New York-an&Eriti,Road at6natterof great importattee to alrYtitrierri_tinssiz
vania, and that any_reasonableaecomnor accommodation

' calculated to facilitate that result, and in-
jurionsly•affeeting the public interesti4 ought
to he granted:—tberefore _ , E IResolved, That we are in, favor. of itermit-1ting the N. Y. & Eric Railroad Co. ta,Lloeatetheir read so as to eross'the Dblaware kiver at
or near Bolton's Basin instead of beta the,
Glass House Rocks, as now.required blaw.

Resolved, That our Senator. and Represen-
fives in the Legislature be IAbested Ito use,
all proper efforts to secure the;passage of the,
Bill now pending, granting to the said tio. this
privilege: • 1,3

I-On motion of Wm. 3. Turret! Esq..ll-

200
—the

York,
rite decl

Resolved, That* view the narrowaltnd il-
liberal opposition of some of. the interested
capitalists of Philadelphia to any and kli pub-
lic iniptovements calculated tolienefitNor'th-
ern Pconsylvintin, as an outrage upon urjust
and equal rights; and !that it oughtto be

..

promptly met and indignantly repelled.i
Resolved. That ,the proceedings inf. this

meeting be signed by the officers and EtiltiliSh•ed in the papers of .11ontrOse drnd. Hod'esdale,
and that a copy be 'sent to our Senator and
Representatives at Harrisburg .11

(Signed by the officers.). 11
..

Donation Visit. 4

11

The friends of Rev. A. Backs in t is place
and vicinity, arc respectfully Invited ,

o pay
him a Donation visit on the aftonoon d eve-
ning of WedOsdayyFebruary 23d.. •

. .. .. ,

, . rt_6l, .
Inßetlilehem;Northamptou.. tinunty, Fa., on ,

the 7.thiinst., 9, i,,R.,,, ,.'_Pq.aq, (forgprly of
this eminty, but more recently of Toitanda,).
in the 35th :year iof his age. —; 1 •-•• ' '
The following is ja diTlieate6,Ofthe. cceed- .

ingS of the Ledge- OfL 0.1-Of 0. F. of ethlel
hem, ofWhich fraternity he was ame her: "!

KEYSTOLVE L0X1GE,*,:7.8;:.1.0..:0 .0;P.,..F,F. J.:

. : SealeheiNFlW • 7,J8 •

A' Meekingief the'-ilimMliorii.'of ': • yetone
Lodge' No'i . 7 !8.;:l..of T. 0:Ofio'.'''A-was ' 'nVened
this evening in, 'the' Lodge- T045701 ' ' 'P2:0., .1C. C. Ter:abler *Se 'Calle '''• to! .the'elia.. ' and P.
G.. .1.-V,...Cu 40,14-t4,.:130:0 1r.v i .--, .

The. chairman steteci__."ts:V.P3o9i.or !r! A ' *et' -
ing toibe; in orderieaunouiiai*i.thii, ',1,.M1,013
the dobemie of Bro:, 0. 134T3ift. sin •• .! tier Of
BradfOrd Lodge, hie: "-46r.*Ilci''e*tel' if t:,;is 1morning after 'a lingering ititilesta P,': a. e,!:,ooniirjr character-at toe .l4ltrfAatthle ~ stitute,
near. -t 1.4.1;0 1.110.k...10.0 11.01.:ti'. be..l' re, -'• (tin.
*aTch' (if h°illlh atit6uihe-11!.nth of , no. -:

''

The folleWint%4o,!Oila Were a L ptid is
tlie.eense*:.l4o 1.,-Idf ir,, .i.i.:-... I.: :'2,..-A/ ---, : '-!.Reio'.:o;d, ThatilibiljneethilleariC ,Ithsin-,
tort :regret -the demise.ofIlre.'llo.-qt,7 leii.and-Aeepiy.afaip .aktriii*iti.-ia,Caffliotet,...:liitiitiiand. friends in - their bereaveMeht, awl; .7tb.:*":teiethi,e.n..of I;irattiiriaJOga.,,Na!;:lo7: -..igiaia
:Bri.:,Tyier have .10.5t.-A. aforthin . '-.ot-theOrder+ailile:sie-iejoieeiii4he:: ,-44-oAiklieug-entetaihe'Wishful, Pellite.7--_* ; *hereiiirid*l4ltViliete6l.4ol..i. sa4-10)±.00- tire.-V)''','
..:-,AeOierfsd, 11114**10040,04'.0C4h 430)44..f il'61).40.4(110,5utietin404 .4-ftAti44ll:4e paridei,epapeit:Prother;.airl.*alliiffend,lit **y..
Mi'MUornent -opoolli,efOehlutuiK:i,., .r- 1 -:.::::;V:iL''',iitei..iihrek Thatia!OptoOtifeak,'

.... *iiiisii:tie toftin ,ilint:to'.ilikrel4:o4:ilitf T' iviiiitni.f.leiitalear anillo..PtiiMitfilitillie*." 1.1)1.;- jtif
iiiii6hhe Wasja.metril4lo',i''.l7,,...‘',:-';7--'-.-pi ,

Atl,est, Itil £.Knauss, 8•
"
- ' !ii5!. .,.'.4,;_,

. .

}-,'-. • H ~- . !_. L; ,• 1 ...
..

MEdISnumee'lleetbilty—-
thfie ill' 'la nseetingorthe Montana iiil`

IkidgewatFr.r i,, aihingternan Temp nee'iibyitv -At did -

' tenarObniels titbitTUN*eilTienditY,..,..t e,,22d, as* ci Vellum/. 0I • ',
o'clool,r R ,..ar; ,'- ,f.

A general a taysilancer if rotittestett
-

- t 1-' Vfin. 3.;DMPORD,, Rae.
'

, - 1I3 1illiiI 1IIDitIna ,
•

In. Auk, (in ths; . 9th Inst.,. by Rev,. H. BF.-
-&it; - Mr. t ' Altair Ificsitt tat-rase Mat
Ilitiair;" tb of Autinril " 1 ''-‘' °

In Springak., on the 104 h inst.;: by ;abaft
Beardsley-, ,sq., Air. § arara,-A.ll ,
aTza, of , D ontrose, as MIS&fil4lst i-
Baxwatt4, of Bridgewater :- -,• -'-,, .„;‘,,,,,: :,,,,,...r .

InAuburn; On the 29th alt:, bylf-allsialicre, .
'B'siir,', Mr. 3131.41, CARi,x ER,^ te Mili—lit,tal
D. Dr.fiat, b oth of Auburn,- ': ---i'''-, =•••-••

'

In Auburn, 6- the 10thitinst., fly iltrivitR. '

Boswell, .11ir, la fairiTtasszolii;ta Uhl, s-

. Samakia.sl vsatt.L. i% e.

titm
i

• !IPhysicilin
oVer Seitrmercy ec6up

OE

T','':-...V.,i,,ii'-:.,.-..,..edfni! .!ewt4lkl6.i :ll;iMsopei'semt
let:thi#ercree•10!„aviirkeil 060-14-17011*,y, fiiipAeity*a nii 14):**pcii,coikkeA?ftheite ithu•turgoodfrta_

1': -3: • i'H. J. -W-Bilai,:„ •b,46; 184/§T - ..

--- -:1-,•&;:'
- Olrolklea ''' -4.C;

i itership ii..ooptori, be.-Ao
,Ric 4. G.

. I Dimpqic isthis .

O.:upon:0 :coitteatTlatec— .
.Wady:, oflo.- !Z'„Diatoeli-toe

citolisre icidebied to! tbei-Sem
ki will illease, call Alaiset..!
1i E. IiI.,PARICr-
, 1 G.Z.DIMOCK.,8184 14

I~IJ. ..

T- ._-,,-;•,-...;:i
V tar'..reeei,
s ild fr0m.1,040
foreeffeied-r itt::-,
favors:l 11'0p.,.,.
merit-the 'patro l
this niarket.:L;--

,

,

Montroseff,.

5241'
TUE C'aft'it '
tween E. S:t!'
dn.y dissofre!d
counts tire WI
collectien.4lhllofPiiik tirlq. Di'
tic iiinthediatei•

Montrose,

• „L.- 2 -

,urg -ent,;- Notwi!.ll_o;o4,,,e9fice,
e Co's in the ininflkr-
ed. by Park dr,.

1TfiE pOital
.purphatan!

payable \ti,i' t:
ihem for 1550..,5 ..184?. due 4
ceiied-ao r I !
pay therit Uri e

1 *I
Clifford, re.. .

Z 3 MI
•

AFTI I N
.arilleret4t. cautionetrap4iiii

twd proptiory Note's_ -mOW,
loon .I'ylet tietitior,:
tie other (oy $35, 'dila Niitt.l
months firm-

ie for. midinotea. stialribt,
s copipelled by law;-' • - • •

ELF4tY CRANDALL.
. 10, 1848.!

IS4B. -

; ~.;

GOODS •
27.0 U TB3l, CIITT

4t. !Belt A 01,1).

THE - untie signed take ,ple4Eure 'in au
pouncing to h custom and tbeptibliciOt!
entity thatthe have thi. ifayriteeivedplete assarrin tit 'of N yir ;GOODS,C.**II)I '

iv'q.re bought e Insirelyft* CcislOtilhe *aim*. ,
low:it:lets in :take', an 4 vnLiStr_scrtaP3,,,,rfell'
,PcteldiogtY-4ie 'o;:tor,,Caskir nimi. liumArr;4arft
ratio*. Beei &e. &q. -To our. customsit 'we tender our , hunks for iheir, liberal.,*truni -age elk] prokript •paymenniduring ti*Ei7,l44.mr*
a ettbope for a pontinun.nee of the santiiihro! • ,'413.• assuring :hem tfia! gootii can !w3" „fittitibit
of us as /ow ns at any-older eshibli iionffslijili
this county,or even-Bingh.anti,oti;

BEN.t.L.Er 4- , -
in. 1818.

1.11.0Cia&11 A.T/0111!--

NNE
DVP.ZZT

Montrose; Ja

Litibelia.; IL inet., li _,
--,. ,::.,....-

by tier nevi- fr end and ;Lite! .for-Avor_ca. aFather, Are iihnid • I rincielis ttlaii,,BrowningEktb ilfant. '' !No. 64 _Aprill;l'erni
Agliii 1.- •11 . 1847. -„-

James &dile Ilnynes it ; - ,-,' 1r ' ,
Respond nt: JiJames Sillnty HaynesAhe reapoebt above

named, is hereby required -to appear` before-the
Court. of 11:111,n,rii Pleas do iiehelit• in- apd ,for
the • county;, of Susquehnefith'at4iontreiretion
Mondry the 17th lay ofAprit next; iheic-ind

"then to answer the comptnint-of thei,ibellant-in
thd übove e ntitlede,use•

_
, _ ,. ,

.

.] ,
' N. C. giVAßNEltitpenargy.

318. 1 -,., .4. z, ..t 3 ,::

ARE a'INIEFPROOFCHESIt
ern

SALAMANDERI
Pof'' .if lisinii-- ';iti,(it &a:lilaFire=, rot, ! ~f,' ,(1r 4. 1Letter-aliyin Presses, -pateiteWieWetel Re-

fr_igeratori, Wooer filtire,' iiiiiiilit;--08'4tiktIVeler-,Ciosf s, itneaden for ttiest*.ck.;loC.,es-
firm. _

_ i ' -

' EvAliss& mrszirsepti._,;;,,,,..
76S'OUTII-THliiirkiltit'Et; -

(priastra. THE ratrAintliMialiatAxiit.)
Ali A NUOACTURE. ati'd ‘lso*)xitistantly 00,
1.V.1. hand; a itirgettisogrtroontciftheritioreott.
;t ele& tootheilwith 'llieit Patent .. imptc.oied ~Safiftnarider: Fire Proof"•fahlSafrof•'lekitid7;tiocopitructeti ilial. tio: set-arest-',all 'lrty..,tirieir:4ldouetiis ito ,iltOTif:::beink a ricattre-ik* irrtiiiittig they will resist' the fr! of aar:lnnytoti=The Oustilile eat.sea'ot theal SiTs'are -ittatto_tof 'boiler iron", tlie;faiitte case of sclaillctte, klaktle.ok ,:

twen-the_outer case and Oweri igcestiisoiiii,. •ofieritei:Onee hiellea Iteell;;an d is tift.:ol-iii!''iiiiotitettroot/ tiler iiiaterratie,ikas tinrAilit4tilisii, ,-pantibility-lp4littallti or Iti 4:_contints*wt. '

of this Pnetw.- -I.The Soir;4ll -:,satariipiaiirs,we ate-PreltirPii, and','ll chit liiiii*,...`thirh**lll'to producalor.y ortt:18,:.• •,, Ili - iiinot„of WeStiesthat: Uill lat;tott.44, 'hi* :Itesti`tlipd*LI jihold oursel4B '',-iady at a tjil' ' ;1(i-haft! themfairly testeeitipt pubfie.: h ' •L-: We' ji*Feon.,otitie-tanta'Aufactere ir a g agtsartmen o ourWeln'4l.6 4[MiihttFifeftirp:orpares; oViiiiklehihe.,o., - cite? OKI.- • iri -- --

,and =i's ow=- '

to .Old
Re
pi,tbli4
'Pro9l ,
t!kf9.-!1
at

'l4l44oilikk)-- -
4f'of:theiPto;

ihei- can 00'b
Ode[phis. I

_

14_4J.:9,194f

..,._,--.tr --i,-rig.l4l":-=,-:'144411:L::',-1..,ir
:iumurai,.tutr;- ra„,,,-.tomb, ~14vetf- tc•Pi; k I4- ,ZiliirkPtitli!'l 4!,7-

-.,... ,.1.z.,- ,.-'1,... 4.,: ",;,4.2. , ..."•• .!VI ItilV -PukTmsoril—-#l-. A.— 4•,,,,.. ,---i-Jok .., .r --.,..,7*131,- ;.- ,--:
1,--•:,
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